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THIS WEEK ON THE HOME fRONT
First off. ler's take a minute tri
this Office of War Infoemauon
column to thank the editor He
/IVA'S a lot of things for people that
ao way beyond the requirement.- of
Ate subscription price. but the lat-
est masa demonstration of editor-
ial eo-operation in the nation's in-
teivst- 
--that of promoting tho re-
veal Perim drive- as anutzin't
All of un ought to be gratefol
the failure of that dric,i
was of concern to every onti of tes
It depended on all of tOO.
‘OrOC.'hOW WO, WhO f11:11:0 Ilp the
Anterican public, seem to need
some prodding' before we bestir
otirselvesaand the editors surelY
gave us the prodding
The drive isn't over- it will last
AA long as the war----but it brought
in enough scrap to help the re-
serve pile upon which the mills
must depend for continued opera-
1011.
Knowing udiat defeat in this war
'would mean to US. let's thank the
editors for prodding us into a
realization that the scrap was
'10L'OWAilry NOW.
•• let'. turn to that well-worn
rut interesting matter of
OPA and the De-
partmeat er Agriculture have act-
t• crevrit increases in the
prices -I' broad rid flour. lloth
prives have beet pegged, but the
new ptii asiro provides for making
wheat essilal ' millers at
prices. -11 •..il allow main-
tenance 0. the present ceiling
--o--
T'nen. also. in the food line. thii
()PA gave assurance that the re-
tail price of pork would ta. effect-
ively controlled.
The WPB has released 20 to 40
per cent of various vat-hires of
dried iyaines and 40 to 100 per cent
af raisins for civilian consumptam.
—o--
The CPA tastimates that the
motoring public has between five
and ten million automobile tires
stowed away against the Big Blow-
out.
—o—
Gift kits containing aving
aream or toothpaste tubes can be
purchased for members of the
armed forces without turning itt
cad tubes.
__o__
New types of canned soups are
higher in food value than the olci-
style soups—one reason why most
of them cost a few cents more. tht•
CPA says. The words 'new an,r
improved style or 'new recipe' or
she labels are the key to the dif-
:erences in price. One kind ..:
couillon now has 130 per cent mori
dry food solids. one kind of chic's -
...en soup has 60 per cent more.
--o--
Owners of more than five tire.
rnay not give away the extra ose
sir leave them with or trade thrn
to to tire dealers or service st
:ions. Only the Railway Exprt
Oa has been designated as the gc
-Nriment's collecting agent.
--o--
"The nation's trucking syst, •
tares a disastrous breakdown N,
15.. if applications for certificaai
af war necessity am not promo'
sthinied by operators of truc
Aries and taxis. Tyco hundred a
fifty thousand a day w..•
•tiailed out. but only 6,000 to aa
a day were returned last v
inaiatte. the ;./TT h
3arne near the
which day. esso;tre
• 
pair parts rem; •
sertificte holders
A a' ity cantroi the drsot
t':
•
•,./1 oP 'AtO1 11:1/ eer, con
.rriNI upon tievi-otorN tit AI:,
ulture by the WPII
An order controlling the site of
inventorter of finished consuniers
,:oods of wholesslers. retailers and
manufacturers w be i.stird won.
the WPB PAYS. t)vi•r-buy.ing
consumer goods is responsible Tho
ord, r III isiquir. the
Women sic rent
their discarded silk and 'IN 1011 I,.
ry until a collection •amealsoi •
0 staged Ilosicrv containing airs
-dk or nylon fiti,•rs .160
d
The service flag customarliS
flown to indicate that members el'
a household are serving in the
maned forces may &WO IN• tis.'d
f21111,1,4 merehoot seamen
These . earnest face I remendous
danger to supply the troops.
0.. -
Getting back to nylon hose. the
sovicoment redticed ri4tail prices
ironi a high of $295 to S2.50 to
riot more than SI 65 a pair for the
most commonly-sold full-fashioned
stia•kines
.-.0.--
WPB orders controlling the de-
livery and acceptance ot scarce ma-
terials apply to liquidation sales of
,11 kinds. says a warrIng. Auc-
tioneers. receivers and trustto.s in
bankruptcy art. Warrit'd abollt tho
disposal ofrestricted items.
Governmental agencies excercis-
ing regulatory power over prices
subject to OPA control have been
authorized to file petitions for
amendment of OPA regulations.
--o—
The War Manpower Commission
leis reported 97 areas in which
there is still much unemployment
and has urged the placing of war
contracts in these districts. Several
Ohio. West Virginia and Kentucky
;mem; are included.
War housing completed since
Jaly 1. 1940. totals some 500.000
iiving units.
Rigid mintrol of the evictions of
tenants resulting from the sale of
houses is contained in an amend-
ment to the maximum rent regula-
tions. Purchasers may not oscupy
property until one-third of the
purchase price has been paid. and
three months must pass after
suance of a certrficate of eviction
fore the tenant can be forced to
sacate. Special cases may. be
recognized as exceptions.
ur hundred major cities have
31.,I1 ordered to enlist their trash
collection machinery in a sys-
ntatic and continuing collection of
sn cans. It hopes la get 10.0,0
atrial, of !mre tin
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eervine the congratulations of
pater' .1 mit,
A now,. is uti to do some inter-
ior work at the Salem Molnar
Money is being .41 ims•
rug and varnish the floor 11,
I, 11...11
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. ..1 lit•
lir; sir ant hit issin tit
r;11 1111)Ilth
.Vd.Vtilec ill( the past week
. where lw is in
Ifts mother Mrs. Zula
AIderdwe hes moved to the home
Mr and Mrs. Ernest ',miner.
Mt. and Mrs. Reed Hot:that have
moved :lib) their new home near
the State Line. Road and Mi. and
Ms William Roberts 11111VI'll tO the
Limn vacated by the Houthitts
Mr. Roberts closed a deal see( ral
months ago for the llouthitt farm.
Word hos reached here of the
death Mi W. A Bram n some 70
years of ago at his home neat
Ky . the past Wettntisdav
at II o'clock following an illness
ot pneumonia and heart trouble.
He was also a sufferer of asthnia.
Tire dectissm, sursived by his
companion. two sons, Erctt.• Brown
Gaol*. Brown. one daughter
Sirs Edwin Lassiter and several
grant-I-children. one brother. Bee
Browri. Slurray. Ky. Intio.ment
will be at Stay cernetety. Sym-
pathy is extended to ail bereaved.
Nit.. and Nlis Truman Glass and
twins James and Janice. of May-
field. spent Sunday i.vith Mrs. Glass
parents Mr. and Sirs. J. C. John-
:AM.
Lone Oak homemakers met in i
the home of Sirs. Carey Frields
the past Tuesdas. afternoon. In the
absence of Miss Baker the October
program was carried out. Sleet-
ing was called to order by the
r:iresident Mrs. B. W. NV,•tbrook.
song by. club. roll call and each
member answered by giving a
quotation from the bible. A good
attendance was had with tro vis-
itors. Minutes of the last meeting
was read by secretary, Mrs. %V. W.
CurinInghana Article, 'Evergreens
and green lawns in winter' by Mrs
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r, Huffman. '13iniqui • ai
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specialist.
wits tot sit rationing in the Is,
tun% a becomes absolutely' essmi
tial that ecer,y farm hurray proms,
its own pork. The military end
lend-lease needs for food will I ,•
much greater in 1943 than in 1912
when approximately 40 per moo
of our pork and 66 percetst
lard went into these channel.
With record industrail employ.
rnent ot high wages, domestic -
sumpt ton will be as large as per-
Milted under I:droning
Virith an increasing stiortam
farm labor and equipmem. o 1 e
comes mort• important to LIS(' LOH,
praCt It't'S anti tl, noprosa
home-mad., equipment. as hoof mr.
down crops and providing sell
fts•ders. temporary fences arsi
special grazing crop-, thibin., I,
ems, Farm 1,eys and gills thiough
their 4•H Club projects have an
Increasinglj. important rele in 1/011-.
produe.11)11
1..,‘,1-K1';z1/1 prwes are expetted
to -average higher next year the;
tho, but the 'lege supplies of feed .
available and the feed-wheat pre -
'gram will hind the increase. Avail-
able supplies of high protein
' feeds as the oil meals and tankage
are the largest on record and can
be utilized with grains and forage
in the best balanced and most ef-
ficient feeding program farm,: -
have ever conducted.
  -V 
Christmas Cards, 50 for $1.00
essminon sense to be
thrifty. If you save you are
thrifty. War Bonds help you
to save and help to save
America. Buy your ten per•
cent every pay day.
Kentucky Folklore
BY
•"&airei.ouTifi/cion..P/4.7).
WESTERN KENTUCKY
TEACHERS COLLEGE
BOWLING GREEK, KY.
TREES-GUILLIES-PERSIMNION
BUSHES
When I was a little boy. we used
to go some miles up country to
sick black berries in a large area
that had formerly bten farmed tut
had been resigned to gullies, black -
la my briars. and persimmon bushes.
There were many of these same
things in our immediate neighbor-
hood. too many. but somehow they
1rd not so impress me as this large
mea that had bisin deserted. I
.hInk I first becamt. conscious of
•nan's cruelty to nature on these
:rips. for thet.• was no reason why
:hose same areas should not 11:1Vt•
`Veil 1:3111Y1'..:1 ,(.11,!biy for years and
v, ars. ts, diminution of ft r-
bitty.
I t, rib .
in th,
sct fire to thrill
;La k'Vf 'II III MY 1.'1111(11100d I S'411...
Imes sas the tragedy of the saw-
mill in destroying all sorts of tun-
oe. increasing the fire hazards.
c; ups. :tie farmer abandoned
field ter another newground. 'I-
sola too poor vto sprout peas.-
we said. tried to cover itself •
vegetation. Only persimmon
sassafras bushes seemed to be a
to grow in such thin places. '1
rong. slow process of building t
ivhat man had SO ruthlessly ,
stroyed seemed endless to us. Or•
the gullies widened year by •
and left the fields a mei
three further down the slei
eause the soil was gone. and 41,
infertile dirt drifted down. or.
, to make useless other acres and
, fill up ponds and streams. Mal
an old swimming-hole is now
bank of sand or clay. with. si •.
a slow trickle of the fres-.
stream
Th. ri
...Mil 1 •
111,t
1,111,M. F I k
haVe 11(1-11 1,1111t .!
Ming and Pl.. ‘.1 0 hat 1
fertility that I knell :IS 4,
unimpaired anti even increased 1
cutting down the acreage of •
.nd taking right out from under ham° has helped. too. for the .•
am noses sources uf future wealth
aid maintenance.
After the worth-while tintlyer had
.0en hauled to the mill, the culled
"untie' WiiS disposed of in the quick-
st possible WRY i0 clear the lana
for cultivation. Many trees wer."
.ardled and left to die. every spring
oingine a time when we had to
',Olt trees as had fallen
'urine, the it inter. Brush W AR burn-
did its k, bump-
r crops v, ITC MAMA IOC a few years.
ind then the inevdable hanPuned
the soil was depleted or washed
away; atter a few years of poor
tense cultivation of tobacco. in
ciition to the requirements for
growth of the plant. made •••
nisch more likely and (test:
Cover crops are now. numb ti••
moner, too It is possrble that
retirement of hundreds of acres •
promote forest growing for Ili,
future will cause individual fram-
CIS' 141 increase thew help 1,, na-
ture in staging a comeback, SO th.li
rimy. taen in my lifetime. re-
erse the process and have a re-
turn to trees as another starting ,
!soot.
Subscribe to THE NEWS.
EVW.IY legitimate industrs that
contributes to ii,e economic
and 110C1.1i K enters ky
is %Sony important to you
The legal beer industry gives
hottest jobs to 15,000 Ken-
tuckians — pays them tttttt
than S10,000,000 in salaries
and wages, every year. Its taxes—SI,S64,riSs last sear,
S7,90.1.876 since 1935—lit lp «, build schools and educate
your children, contribute to old age assistance. aid to
dependent children, aid to the health service. con-
federate pensions and other piddle sersices.
The loss of beer's taxes aould niean that iou would have
to dig still deeper into your (mil pocket to maintain
these services.
MARRY 0. FRANCE. State °vector
To protect these contributions to Kentucky's welfare. the
brewing industry carries on a sell regnialion program to
maintain wholesome conditions wherever beer is sold.
To date, through this Committee's cooperation with State
and local law-enforcement officials, 39 retail beer licenses
have been revoked because of law violations; I 2 suspended;
4 places padlocked; 4 license renewals refused. . . .
YOU can help in two ways: ) Don't buy beer in any
place that disregards the law; (2) report any law violation
to the authorities or to this Committee.
KENTUCKY - bilte COMMITTEE
BREWING INDUSTRY FOUNDATION
HARRY D. FRANCE. State Director
OIWOIOW, 
1132 STARKS etut; toul",/ittr, KW
^
SEED CLEANING
Lel t's Do Your Seed Cleaning with our mod-
ern. new equipment.
We.ean make your Good Feed BETTER by add-
ing the required amount of other ingredients.
See Us For Custom Grindipg
A. C. WITS FEED MILL
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A SALUTE IC THE "SCRAPPERS" OF FULTON COUNTY
We, whose Advertisements appear only Scrap Drive; to all the schools, the
this page, wish to extend our wholeheart-,citizens' and civil organizations that are
ed co-operation and do everything with- helping in this great cause. Let's all get
in our power to help in the Fulton Conn- in the scrap until VICTORY!
A SA! UTE TO etIR YOUNGSTERS
:gay they always be free
They're doing their part to see that
America wins this war. They're working whole.
heartedly in collecting usable war materials and
turtling those materials into War Bonds and
Stamps. They're tic ng their job well. They de-
serve to inherit our America—our free America!
JACK'S BARBER SHOP
and
Silrer Palace Sandwich Shop
Church Street If'ulton. hy
11., Solute lou
SCRAPPERS
Ire Deliver
H. H. BUGG
Meats and Groceries
Phone 112 Fulton. Ky.
Gifu 'um the works,
SCRAPPERS
We are with you
7'ry a steak cut by our
Sttper Cube Steak
Machine
GEORGE L. GAINES
Grocery
lcross from high school
Phones 100 — 101
Try
-WES7'ERN"
Find
WESTERN AUTO
STORE
Lake St. Fulton, Ky.
01IR COUNTRY
FIRST
For First
Quality ,Nerchnadist
See 1 '14
winter Coats
New Dm
Tricky 1-1;,1-
.Wodextly Priced
Lake St. Fulton, Ky.
GALBRAITH SHOP
* Save, Serve and Conserve arc the by-words the school ; Wren
are working under these da), s.
They're helping "homes-at-war" to fight the war by saving,
their dimes and dollars in War Stamps and Bonds, by serving as
"juniors" in many important jobs, by conserving the materials
America needs to win the War.
For such spirit as theirs, America can thank ittl years of
)Independence, its ycans of Freedom! Gratefully, we can show!
our appreciation, by imcsting at least 10% of our incomes in NV_ar'
Bonds ourselvoL
FULTON COUNTY NEWS
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HORNBEAA FUNERAL HOME
1 W, ei .ati all kinds of seed, Beans, Wheat, Bailer
1 tll hinds of Lespedeza, Clover. Wt) have all kirtrkz
of :-,,, (1 for sale.
Third and Carr St.
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for this Mni•lan hlartin Pattern.
plainly SIZE, NAME. AD-
DRESS ard STYLE NUMBER.
Oar Winter Pattern Hook corers
III, entire ameri,•an fashion front.
w ith smart. practical, easy-to.sew
tylest for evcryone. It has gift tips;
a basic wartime wardrobe; school
wear Pattern Rook. ten cents.
I Send orders to Newspaper Pat•
torn Department, 232 West 19th
Street, Nvw York, N. Y.
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This 44.it road map of electric power. It
shous haw high.yoltage electric
CriSSCo CSS :he co•orry—carrying power to
busy seer plants to 27 million homes.
IMRE is the greatm electric transmission
system in the world. No other nation
has anything like it. Tbe famous British
"grid set •em" could ix- dropped into one
stnall scaion of it. It carries more power
than all thc Axis counteies combined.
This riatio;;-wide netv.tork stas put to-
gether inowacetime liCIVIC you and
other America:a. Almost all of it *as
btitil: on the sayings of the same people
it serves—by the business managements
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AND NO !Air- CF! ANYTIVNO LIKE sr:
of America's 4 00 electri • companies.
Did you ever oontier oh). American
industries—like thc electric industry—
lead the siorld? There's a good reason
—hecau.se it's one of the things we're
fighting for.
The reason is the freedom of the
isluitl--the right of every American
to uork %hen and where he wants, uith-
in reasonto enter any business or,pro-
fession—to create and produce anti to
benefit hy his own success. That's a pow.
erful incentive.
Under the Jap and German systems
of political management and state slav-
ery, the individual counts for nothing.
Only bureaucrats and political favorites
Sk/titafh.e -. at75e4a4 amctiG:v sVes44carceavItiar am:(0 *ivy
G. F. LANSDEN, Manager
'771F.1712/2r7
••••••••
ciAiD
113VC anything to hope for. In the long
run, that • on't 1110r54
Here in America, 133 million people
have a personal stake in Victory—and
in preserving the system of American,
business management under public
regulation that has helped so much to
make us thc strongest nation on earth.
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
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the convalesce nt period ;he nati, ..t
is a dead weight burden requiring
continuous medical care and the best
of hotpital or sanatorium facilities.
In peacetinte.- tuberculosis was a
scourge that was slowly being re-
moved from the national health
records hy the tireless work of
American medical men. It was
under control,- But war threatens
to change the progress made. We
are faced with a steadily filling liv-
ing standards, unprecedented indus_
trial er,.wding and lengthening
workit g hours Physical exhaus-
tion will be the rule rather than the
exceptien.
This ,ountry has the Lest medical
system in the world In the pree-
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TIS Fulton County News thousands or •koh•tt physiciaii
surgeons to the armed
I. Paul Oushari c• II shell natuiully the eh. Milo bold, o
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Watered as second claim matter June
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110. doetora lvnialnlog, will he bug
feting They ure working night
and day in the knowledge that the
11,..am's health could easily Im. un-
it( rmitied if the Incipience of dis•
ease 1, not held down The tuber-
(Altos', death tate increase should
wain lc, that the doctor cannot be
ata.ch .1 to do the job alone We
0111'TGARIES Card ef Thanks, ouNt hop thi dpopo hop by
Business Notices and Polito:II Curtis our Malth as much lei pos
attarged ut the ratis specified by sib', through our own initiative.
advertising department.
I 1.1.1. IFAIR WAlt
Subscription rates radius of 20
miles of Fulton I 50 a year. Else-
where 32 00 a poi-
THE AMEKli 1!%. IFLAG
The M11,114.101 flag is symbol of
132 million free people . the
hope of tha world Now more
than ever. does that flag send a
tingle clown your pow, m.ik..s
your heart bt•at a little faster and
your eyes snap to pridetu! iith !I-
lion us tlie eolore go by Fer our
nag syailathzi, pe,,ph. and the
history (if a nation.
Observe the st..rs ur
Don't they mak, f, (1., .
the stars of God's joe..1
Anti thos,• stomson •trte:
the blood of heroes past and tire-
ent who have dedicated their lives
to the nation vic,• love, That flag
means just about cve•iything :n
the world to you. It's really wrap-
ped around your whole life. your
home, your wife, and the kiddies
. their hopes and ambitions.
and -yours. too . . . . yolir too . .
yoUr nelghbors, your trends. just
about everybody and ,•.•,•ryitung
you hold dear. all %%rapped up di
that grand old !lag I:. it any
wonder we love it. and the tbincs
it stands for,
It stands for much more t, 0.
Not only for ourselves bu` fur all
of the people of the world who
stand for law and order. for jus-
tice and fair dealing, for people
who want to live. be happy :Ind be
free. To them. that flag of ours,
spells hope and help. It spells
rescue from oblivion. We can't t
them down and we can't let our-
selves down.
So we've got to strike , :Jul •tbke
hard so that our boys In the tO•cnt
lines can strike hard, too. Ti•at
In addition. it dist:limb,' hundied.:
thomonds come. of textbooks
tiri preVt !Moo. -01s1)e( tion
Lilanks for homes. meicantile and
industrial proivrties, leaflets and
oomph!, ts. sDef. tiles and °tilt r
Other urgarniations-ptiblic
;,:v1 crivide. national. state and
means they must have an anbrok- :ocal ,,inted in to make thy Wick a
en :ditaply line of planes and shon,
and guns and tanks in atrard:.i .e I the tV.."1 "h. -
. tools for victory that •,,• ,o; ; ; ..p.. th.,
the kind of language that t• ' s,t1
dictators listen anct tremble •;1 th; I ..1 srti
boots. And that's OUR jitli titiiiti
10 See that there's no :hi:: t..ce Ili t„ oppoilid
th. t. !he •:mulc. .tecr toot ,there Our r:ollars w:ll
p,ap and will keep it pluec, d , id relat...ri tied andei1. •
:0 per cent our incorn. .:t 1 l• .• I .
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The Nati. nal 11..oid's ; od, 1-
ataily .iii American induetry LIO-
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/'y lt.w but wItiull Ida) s
mighty i..I,• ,,o," au,
war ...Intl
Coal is one (d those Indlisti
That industry has long becii be-
deviled by tax and labor problems.
Fur years it sufferiel heavy operet-
mg deficits. But it ham risen su-
perbly to the needs of thy time.
Coal is the foundation ,if the all.
Ir. stec 1 industry. Mori.
than half of the
power 1.. produced from coal Coal
is the principal fuel used hy
c,Lintry's iedroads. liver 140,000.-
00U tons of coal are used annually
tor lu.alitig. and that load is
k ..•.ine And in adilition, the war
; has required vast amounts , f
for other purposes. This,
Coal Ao.." recently said, "speoh-
. ter thi• tune and 1110,10'1
nt ..\ r (cid yea::: in impro‘
eroducing and preparation
Entitled,. !,:•ornot 'rig safety, conitur:•
researidi and otherwisi• better
preparing the industry to serve tee
needs ol thy country "
The coal industry. in short, is
of the many eXanlple.s of private
enterprise ;it work. It speaks ved-
time% for the soundness of the I.( e
nterprise system.
ISOI'X'1' BF: A SAIIIITLIT
Early in Oetober, Fire l'reVention
Week Ntze; ohSerVed for the twill-
talli time in ir, many years. And
this yeer the olc:ervance was thy
.".""" IMPR 0 V ED
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11.1101D 1 11•NlIqUerr
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TUE CHRISTIAN VIEW
OF In tit I AGE
LESSON 'MIXT is 3.,
16.16, John 2 1 6
COLORS! TI,./IT -61.r t 1.1.• Sorot41,1.•
an - Hebrews 13 4
The home is not just one of the
institutions ef our social order, it is
a part of God's plan for man. It
thila holds a position of greater int-
pertunue titan institutions of society,
and shoold take first plave in our
hooking.
Rome and the life v Inch venters
in it has lost much of Its meaning
and value in recent &shelve; It is
appropriate said timely to study for
four weeks in our Sunday school,
the foundation principles of the
home and to learn how ve ime
hinder or help it in its Inflinei.
Teachers vill wish to make muck
of this vital series.
We begin right wlicti we 'movie
vault the teaches about niar-
riage, ond ve find the instruction
plentsful and to the point. Concerti
marl Imo. learn of
I. It• Oro: Ordained by God
n It: 24)
:Cullom; and states have mat. •
14%5.4, and t. ertam civil requireir.
be met. But true niari
from the Cluistiati viewpoint is I i.
lime cml contract. It is
orelhanye `deli God Himself or.
dattoid from tut. I,: ginning tot the
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team 
,thoot iree enterprise," said its
As Atiaiii gioe mimes to t1,.•
mdim (%hich. fly ith,„1,11‘.. wits „; I Nliitimouth American, Long 13ranch,
intellig. ree and abllity) they New Jer•ey, in a recent
piis.,ed before 111111. It _heerune Anicrican peoplt• t. el,
dint to Iwo that there was Tx, tiu, thm m „um! ,m„m:
fellowship Lit tween man and beast. t,. ,
his capacities of personal being. 
• till orn
that there must be a "help meet"
fur man, one of his own kind, v
God quickly and adequately meets
every real need of man, so lie cre-
ated out of Adam's ovrt flesh one who
vas to be his true companion. "If
e‘an is the head, she is the crown,-
greatest in the Week's history Thy
said Nlattliew Henry. "The nian
National Board of Fire Underwriters was dust relined, but the woman was
colorful posteis to every dust doubly refined, one move fur-
civilian defense unit in the country. thvr from the earth. She was not
taken out of his head to top hien.
not out of his feet to be trampled
upon by him, but out of his side to
be equal with him, under his arm to
be protected, and near his heart to
be beloved."
So God ordained marriage, but
down through the ages man has
seen fit to tamper with God's holy
arrangements, adjusting thetn to
suit himself, so e need to be re-
minded of the truth.
If. Ile Control-Not Subject to
5Ian (Matt. 19:3-6).
Because of the hardm ss Of 111:111.S
heart Most s permitted divorce
(Nlark 10:4, 5), but God did itot
intend it froei the beeininne The
Jeu ,
int, .
almost any reason. The same was
taue among heathen nations.
Our Lord makes it very clear that
man has nu authority to determine
such matters at all, that the union
of life in true marriage is by the
act of God. and that no nian has
' I:\ t" power to r such a relatiorOlin
••' "I• '"!'-` \'•'' The whole trend of thoiedd on
litelL I truth. Fire is the friend tit marriage has been away from its
tiii• As: Fire de•tro materials. sacredness as a divine institution,
..• our.... an I labor that must and we need to return to a proper
appieciation of it as such. All too
to tni p;,..ecution or th •
often, inarriagcs are n,re el%
A agrietnents, mode hefore
t ''•1 I: '1.'1""'' ju:1,1•.••• of ,•,-;. •; .1 to en•
t aids
50 tor SI.00
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d to transei.:: I; • tr
point to anothir. It is of low si!•
nouette and gives protection agamst
machine gun or,d ether ground lire
A scout car ccs1s $5,000.
TOu and your neighbors joining
.ogether can buy one of these vehi-
eIes for the Ordnance Department
.4 our a rany with your purefia,e
War Bonds. We nee•I hundreds of
them and need them quickly. Put at
least ten percent of your wages cr
raceme into War Bonds every pay
day and help your fellow Arne; beams
• t V.'. r eirels in  tr
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be sapid-kat:I Mat this first reel].
siei, for His nrrocii:ops power W116
a ‘iedding.
Ile was there to rejoice with and
to bless those who had exthatnied
their vows in marriage. Slionld
not be the unseen guest at evety
wedding? Whether in the home or ,
in the church; whether the occa..
sion be a simple or an elaborate !
one', whetiwr a host of friends at..
tend or wily the witnossus--aiwisys ,
and everywhere JeSUS Christ should
be retognized as the One who stands
by to bless, and to unite the two .
lives for His own glory. '
This means that the ceremoe
should be a Christian one, with
prayer a vital part cb, it, and the
will of God paramount. Then in-
deed. God moy and will join togeth.
et that which no man can pat
asunder.
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sleil its 151vith• :111(1 Conquer' oivii.•r.: ar.• 111.d•IA Ise Urged tO fore-
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The outstanding sentence .n
Ums•ersity ot Kenturky'- President's flooses•t•It's recent ad-
u""ung c"ny"cati"n "'hires' kn. Mess was this: "The pr„blem is
tie fall :wafter. delivered in ,to nave the right numbers of the
kik." t'Y Hernial.' LC(' 11"n("'"' oviiple in the right places at
'•.(vm-sit. president, has been  
.14.1blistivt: in a small Ivoklet by SAYS LEAF STAILKS
tict,...rte, tit of University Ex-
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ARE WORTH ITIILLION
Th. 1.•••ss. entitled. 'When A
6oe...: to War.' ...Mines and
oni :herons of the ,i,i 1,, , mid
artment Nebody ivants
discourage tht• spirit of gis•ing, or
to minimize th.• importance of
this, the most sacred of all religi-
ous holidas.s But VlS• ITIUSt 111VOld
waste and USe our money wisely.
-s•• last longer
41. R. PRESIDENT'S
CONVOCATION ADDRESS
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. mato: •.•letoiy the. that i house for the disci., „Ir,:•, 01 pr. -
• e. ed.-1 1.• him oft top fai in 111111 1•10111, 1/1,11,11,111S ed
Si:11111g' tai 110, already co,t r bitting to an al•-.•iit war t
many far more than its militasy!IN•an Thomas P. Cooper announce,
worth. that the annusl F'arm and Horn,'
Week will be itei.: as usual at ti. •
—o—
That threatened chewing gurn 'Experiment ta tile
shortage vvill be a reality by , sity of Kentu ..y• ; Tht
Chi istmas. according to a Washing- dates hav.• been set as JanUary 26-
ton report. !29. inclusive.
—0-- The contribution w'hich farmer,
There is no excuse for rayon and farm women are making in the
hosiery being higher. says the r war , mak it .•mat. imum. -
°PA administrator—meaning. or ant tt •1 •.--r tics ar
course. highei on the counter. and , Home Week be continued this core -
not as worn on neither extremities.' ing winter, Dean Cooper declared
I 'Farmers arv facing increasimsCity clwt•Ilers and school children 'difficulties in their job of pro% l -
in some sections :11'11 Setting 11 gtiOd mg the road that win the •:
War example by going into farm- 'and write the peoce: 1)e,rt
ine arca,. and helping to hatvest 'Cooper. 'Labor is only one oi
crop.: Who,e goine to be Ili,. first their many problems There are
organization in this mill-
tor\ to loll Up then' \ 1111,1
111011 111 earnest'
This war has (lone a great deal
fer the study of geography. In
1!:t• Fust World War \VC 11•11141111
great deal about Europe. But. in
this conflict. few if any parts of the ,
world are untouched by its rac- •
ages.
Twenty minutes is sufficient tot
the first sun bath. says a health
writer. And try tO put One OVel' On
Old SO1 1111(1 hell skin your hide.
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the problvirs of tran.portat.on of
farm products. of farm
of the shift- in clop
and in lit...stock rat al
demand for such
hemp, castor beans
Also there is the part
home plays in
production and (.;
ing the family.
and the like. All ti
may be discussed during
It will take a lot (if cooperative ef-
fort to prochice all the food anr
tiber demanded of the farms of this
country next year.'
Fain: and Hotne Week has been
No onc has yet figured what attract rig
equiumtni
,iuctpvl
i
increasingly large num-
makes the uheels go around. but ben; nun and women e‘ery
kn"w n"w what "1"ke''' year. All counties (if the State
..top- shortage of rubber. were it•presented in the attendance
• tast sear. This will be the 31st
Agitation for a 'second front' in titniial Kirin and Horne Week.
Europe should not cause us to
sight of a "fifth front- litre :0
home.
,t1 out of tobacco stalks :Ind 1.
1\ hen the stalks arc piled III
Open (luring the fall anti
rains They should eith..
. barn to.,- v,1111, .•
ollet• V.1•11,1' 4( Vt•I
Ts''Y "URI% ,,11. st,000.000 to Kentucky tops .1L. tLiAlire Ml.:11.11/‘V
...I 1r .1••Ii Al .1 '1.11 I 1.0 
s c
T4 .. C, 1. r ..e. c • ;
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• "' ‘vi .‘ ton of stalks uhith have mit
r"rt'unty been exposed to tht• rain COntain
'13"nen• and f 11S much fertilizer mitrients as fise
ear fact that the University ot K•m-
itc•.4- is going forward ivith
(atm:, f ully prepared 1.0 lend ItS
reerl effort and facility to the war
et•ort an thoso ways in which in-
istuzuttorts of higher learning aie
sosistiasly titled to ser‘..0 '
' 11:1t1110Wi
%Id tgl°
U.S.WAR BONDS
to six tons of manure. according to
lones. Tobacco stalks are rich In
nitrogen and potassitun and also
contain phosphorus and lime. A
ton of stalks contain 60 to 65
pounds each of nitrogen and potas-
sium and about six pounds of
phosphorus and 30 to 35 pounds of
calcium, or the equivalent of about
100 pounds of ground limestone
These nutrients. if purchased in
commercial fertilizers. would cost
some $12 1.r $15: hence all farmer.,
should carefully conserve and
utilise their tobacco stalks. which
might return twice this amount or
more in crop increases. with pies
ent priers of farm crops.
A large part of these constituents
are soluble and are readily leach-
i• ToL•aecti ts strimcsi
; arly this fall uith the splen-
crowth (111't•I' crops and pas-
tures m•eyailing. they might \veil
spr, ad as stripping proceeds
If they cannot be spread now they
should be kept in the dry- and
spread when these crops begio
growth in the spring.
FARM LOANS
NO APPRAISAI. FEE CHARGED
interest-10 Fears
Franklin Title& Trust Co.
Louisville, Ky.
D. Mann. Mgr. Farm Loan 11).•pt
itz Goulder
214 Main Street
Fulton. Kentucky'
SUBURBAN LOANS
$$.88 Per Month Per $1.000.00
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Army and N avy .1 , e ^ -
'al' equipment ter our i'ors Th. •.•
cost from SI2 to :;'.;; „:0. tr.
horsehide leat.• itl,
shearling.
Pur...ase ot one j1.3.75 War Bond,
for which you reseive $25 in 10
years. a.'11 p•,,- for one of the:e jack-
ets so necessary for our airmen fly-
ing at high altitudes and in northern
climes. So you and your neighbors
ean do your hit by investing at least
10 pereAlt 4 your salary every pay
day in War Bonds to help pay the
cost of this equipment tor intrepid
American flyers. Join the parade,
and help top the War Bond Quota in
I Your counts'. c. ii,s4.14•••1
TRAVEL inWARTI ME
1 -1 I II% tact that the Ilnited States
, a nation of travelers is
!), doe to the chfortsof the rail-
.4 r,iati, to ink rcase passenger
by ( oltivating the desire to go
pia( es am! providing attractive
trans!), W1,1111)11 to get there. It is
therefore sufprising to find the rJHIroad ithilra%v
pa,•senver servic, i orHo \ mei an
t• •1:1 .• . I • I • ,11•0,\
1.1,,11C .11111 %%ill ht. t11,11 , ill, t',1
l'he Tea bir m reeovie:ed and
understood.
The passenger iranspirratum required by our armed
torces is enormous and is in( reasing every day. This
must be met in full and will 1)e, come what may.
Civilian travel essential to winning the war has also
grown tremendously anti will continue to grow. For this
the railroads most provide transportation to the limit of
their ability to do so.
After these tomes the movement of civilians whose
travel, him ever important to themselves, is not an indis-
pensable part of the war effort. So far the railroads have
done about all they have been called upon to do for these
travelers. However, the time is at hand vvhen there will
have to be an increasing curtailment of this kind of travel
to make way for war transportation.
C'hatiges are being made in railroad passenger serv-
ice,. Seasonal trains to Florida have been ruled out.
There will be no chartered cars or special trains except
for military business. Second sections of established trains
will not be ()pet ated except w here they have been oper-
ated regularly in the past. Passenger schedules are being
lengthened to accommodate longer trains and more stops.
Such changes are being made to insure that the railroads
continue to provide all the passenger transportation that
is needed to win the war.
This will call for some sacrifice by all of us. It will
mean giving up, possibly for thc duration of the war, the
cherished privilege of going whenever and wherever we
please. Knowing it is for our national war effort, we all
should and will respond willingly, cheerfully. In so doing
vve shall be contributing tu the ultimate victory wherein
lies our hope for preservation of the American way of li
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